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HAVE just puhlirihcd. The Empress JoetjJiiue.
Au Historical Sketch uf the Days of Nauo- 

leon. lvol.Svo. l'apcr covers, SI 50; Cloth, $2. 
Napoleon aiul thc Qutm i.f Prussia. 1 vol. 8vo.

Paper uovwuf) *»i cl««h,:#2., « ?..
The Jjauyhhr of an Stupre A4. 1 vol, 8vo. il

lustrated. Paper covers, SI 50: cloth S2.
Mûrit Antoinette and Her Sou. lvoi.Bvo. Paper 

coma, $1 50; cloth. 92. ’ '• >!
Joseph H. «Bil Um Vavrt. Trauskitcd ft ont the 

Gei mau by-Adelaide de V. Chaudron. 1 vol. 8vo. 
Cloth, $2. i

Frederick the Great mid Hi* Court. Translated 
from the German ’by Mrs. Chapman Coleman and 
her daughters. 1 vol. 12ino. 424pp. Cloth, $2.

Helm and Sasu-Suuri ; 
and Ills Friends. 1 vol. 12mu.e Cloth. *2.

The Mcrcheutl of Merlin. Translated from the 
German by Atuury Cofliu, 51. D. 1 Vol. Unto. 
Cloth, $2.

Frederick the Great and His Fatuity.
Illustrated. Cloth, $2.

AT the opening of the year 1808. Tue tVoni.n 
ehalleiijras, '"ore roiifidently than ever, the 

sympathy and support or till patriotic citizens. 
A Kloriou* work has been gloriously 
Deep already answers to deep. The , * 
of this tournai to the cause of I.ibe

The Radicals and the Supreme Court.

Âe’Uhdvcsls proposé to take an offrir
onward step in their aggressions upon 
the peaee, anpose anil-safety of tlie ooutitry. 
The Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Representatives have instructed tlieif ohair- 

prepate a bill to require a two- 
third majority of the Supreme Court to 
déclara pny .law. ipasmd by, Congress mç., 
constitutional. 'If such aVtll BtTeiiarfted'* 
it will require six out of the eight judges 
of tlie Supreme tribunal of the land to 
R*re«.in,ppiiiie«l before a. law oan bo de
clared unconstitutional. This will put the 
chajM» sf-any a» of a ftoUtsuml okanmfdi- 
being placed outside of the protection of 
the Constitution Tft a' frightful discount, 
and embolden tho, party in power to enact 
atilt mord radical arid indefensible mbn- 
sures with a view of retaining possession 
of power. ■ ' '

The first open attack of Congress was 
upon the Executive branch of tlie govern
ment. They traveled outside of the Con
stitution and denied the Chief Magistrate 
those rights and fnnetions guaranteed him 
by the fundamenfal law of the nation. 
This alaruteil the sober, daw-abiding peo
ple of the country, and they expressed 
their.opposition to such tÖonnrossLoual ac
tion in tho resolutions of public meetings 
and at the ballot-bo*. The result of the 
late elections was a decided rebuke to the 

From Maine to tho Pacific, tht 
unconstitutional action uf Congres* was 
denounced as a direct blow at the perpe
tuity of a republican form of government 
in rwooliajtdi, ötnUfcs.; , Hot this vardiot 
made-up impression ppou the leaden* pf 
the party in power. Tliuy are determined 
to carry but their scheme of elevati. 

rcss to supreme Authority. The Executive 
ranch of the government being hampered 

and circumscribed by laws which have 
warrant in the Constitution, the next step 
was to prevent the Judicial Department 
from declaring these laws inoperative. 
ThiB movement is now initiated, snd if 
consmnated, all power will be centered iu 
Congress. Tlie President will he reduced 
to a mere puppet, the Pnpi-Cme Court 
dored powerless, and the people enalaved 
by a faction as despotic as that which gov
erned Prance during tlie terrible revolution 
which convulsed that country, aiid finally 
gave it info the hands of a military chief
tain, to stop the floiv of blnbd, the’ inarch 
of anarchy.

ThU attack upon the Supreme Court of 
the nation is the most dangerous yet inau
gurated by the faction which holds -the 
ktajority in Congress. Heretofore the ju
diciary was held sacred. No matter how- 
high tlie waves of party spirit mounted, 
they dashed iii vain against thjß rook of Win 
people’» libçriiia. 'Çhe opinions of this 
Court were received with confidence, and 
yielded to with ateady acquiescence, 
party dai;ed intimate, even a desjrc tq j 
Jerfe# hfitK' the <ÿrerbjfatf+eV of tfife'ni 
wUo.Korodliq JAuligialerniiim uf-theanion. 
Hut UoW the Had leal pnrtjrpr** lititns its 
intention 'AfWmutilating Ihè bowers of the 
eourt of last resort as to make each act 
passed by Congress operative 
how antagonistic it may bo to the plain 
spirit and letter of the Constitution, in u 
iviyd, jhe intention of the, mru at Wash
ington is to merge the Executive and 4u- 
ditaal branohea of the ’govemlnent into tile 
legislative, Sqii thüs chiiyge the nation 
from a republic, protected by a eonsiiui- 
tion, to a despotism, where the life.Tiber- 
W* and property of eaeh eitrren are at the 
diorcy of a .political foot hut. ,?«* m

H with tbi ?upromo Court 1» quo which 
es every junu iit the coirtitrv' mid the 

renpouae wflkbiîWri-h -ae'^Hll sink the dom- 
hiant pnrty îu Pohgrcsft still lower iu tilg 
estimation of all patriot» eiti*eu8,.nnj7»<

•. oxl.¥ a ,

r»OM* HOMESPUN, BY THOMAS LACKLAND.

T r'Tbj tlflit 4» Mmmmmtf. {£ < ) )

How far it can be proven that the Aca
cia—(or, as the old Masonic writers spell 
it, Cassia,) has a Mosaic application;* will 
not be attempted in the preseut 
The writer has dôiibte whether the word 
Acacia \u the Masonic Lectures is not used 
merely os a general name for evergreen, 
but for the present wilfc not intrude this 
theory upon the readers of the National 
Freemason. The Una Aestqia is not found 
in the Holy Scriptures ; its syuouym being 
“ the Shitt&h-tqff^'fßhittim-wood. 
oral species of* Acacia occur in the Bible 
la*4a. among which may be specified A. 
Segal, A. Nilotica, A. Arabica, A. Tor- 

ilitbw tlp# itstii mtsSipnob^ 
ably the kind so extensively used in the 
construction of the t&bcroacJb4—tlie ark of 
the covenant and the staves for carrying it 
—the table of showbread and its staves— 
the altar of burnt offerings with its staves, 
and the altar of ineeine with its staves, all 
being made of it. The Egyptian name of 
the Acacia tree is Sont, Sant and Santh.— 
On Mount Siuai it grows to the size of a 
Mulberry tree. It is abundant throughout 
the peninsula of Sinai, and was doubtless 
the *‘ Burning Bush” of Moses. It yields 
the well known substance called Gum Ara- 

■ ! II V\ . ‘ *A • A > •;
In the Holy Land it is not so‘common, 

although the traveler need <wiot search in 
vain for jtt c A valley on the wed aide of die 
Dead Sea, about 30 miles southeast of Je
rusalem, is so noted for the abundance of 
Uns plant as to derive its name Wadg St- 

nce. 
con

found this tree with the well known North 
American plant denominated “Acacia,” 
which belongs to an entirely „different ge
nus and sub-order, and properly named 
Hobinia pseudo-acacia. The true acacias 
are mostly- tropical phtfrts possessing WA 
and durable wood ; their botanical order is 
Luguminom’, sub-order Ninosœ.

PlanU of.the orderJjuguimimmv abound 
In all situatiohs in Palestine, especially the 
general Trifolium, Trigonella, Medicasso, 
Lotus Vicia Oiybu* ip the richer anils, 
and Astrdgaius in enormous profusion in 
the drier and more barren districts. Of

Daily Md Weekly 
Philadelphia.

Tl^HE attention of the Democrat*« and Comctt- 
A atives of tlie country is called to the Dally 

and Weekly issues of this widely circulated journal. 
The diseeminaiion of sound politic«! doctrine« 
should commend the earnest attention of every 
true friend of the Union and U10 Constitution. 
The events of the past political year are full of 
significance. The uprising of the People In op
position to the destructive policy of Radicalism, 
clearly shows that the musses are determined to 
restore again to power tlie great Democratic party, 
every page of whose history is filled with the 
glory und prosperity of our common country. 
N o more effectual method for presenting the Truth 
can bo devised, than in circulating Democratic 
journals. It is the intention of the Proprietors of 
Tue Age to make it, in every way. worthy of the 
support and confidence that have' heretofore been 
extended to it. Improvements are contemplated 
in every deportment, und no pain« 
will be spared to keep it in the fi 
American journalism.

The Daily Age contains the latest intelligencer 
from all pajta of tlie world, with articles on Our-- 
crûment, Politics, Trade. Finance, and all the 
current questions of the auy ; Local Intelligence,. 
Market Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotation*, 
Murine and Commercial intelligincc, Reporta of 
Public Gutherings, Foreign and Domestic Corres
pondence, Legal Reports, Hook Notices, Theatrical 
Criticisms, Reviews of Literature. Art and Music,- 
Agricultural Matters, and discussions of whatever 
subjects are of general interest und importance. 
Besides Special Telegrams, it hus all the dispatches 
of the Associated Press from every part of the 
United States, and also the Associated Press dis
patches revived by the Atlantic Cable: and tho 
news from all parts of Europe brought by the 
steamers, is instantly telegraphed from whatever 
point the stcumers first touch.

The Weekly Age will be a complete compen
dium of the news of the week, and besides tho 
leading editorials from the Daily, will contain a 
large amount of interesting matter prepared ex
pressly for the weekly issue. It will be in all 
respects a first-class family journal, particularly 
adapted to the Politician, tlie Farmer, the Mer
chant, the Mechanic, the Family Circle, and the 
General Reader, having, iu fact, every character
istic of a live newspaper. At an early day will 
be begun on intensely interesting serial, by one 
of the most popular and fascinating authors* and 
it is also tlie intention to publish, from week to 
week, in the course of the year, three or four of 
the best and latest novels.

Terms or the Daily.—Ope copy, one year, $9 ; 
six months, $4 50; three months, $2 50; for any 
less period, at the rate of $1 per month. Pay
ment required invariably in advance. Postage 
on tho Dally, .Ho cents |H?r quarter, or $1 20 per 
annum, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

Terms ok the Weekly.—One copy, one year, 
$2* five copies, one year, $9 ; ten copies, one 
year, Si 7 50; twenty copies, one year, ^3. To 
clubs, where the papers are sent to one address, 
the following reduction will be made: — Five 
copies, oue year, $8 50 ; ten copies, one vear, 
$16 50; twenty copies, one year, $30. A copy 
will be furnished gratis for each club of ten, or 
more, to one address, for one year. Payment re
quired invariably in advance. Postage on tlie 
Weekly, five cents per quarter, or twenty cents 
per annum, to be prepaid at the office of deliverj.

Tlie above terms will be rigidly adhered 
to. Drafts on Philadelphia, or Postoffice Orders, 
payable to the order of the Publishers, being 
snler, are preferable to unv other mode of remit- 

All who send money by Express, must 
pie-pay Kxpress «'barges. Specimen copies of tbs 
Daily and H cekly sent gratis, on application at 
this office. Advertisements inserted at moderate

Winter Arrangement. A Democratic

ri;v begun.-t- 
long.fidelity

JourYml %) the cause of Liberty protected 
by Law atuqds nobly vh|ilieatcd iu a splendor of 
Victory shining from Maine to California. Con-, 
iifctlctit, phio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, N6vr 
Vork, have thundered forth their verdict upon 
the misrule and the madness of the Past. But 

Nev

OX and after MONDAY, November 3ft. 1867, 
PusHonger Trains will run as follows, until

Not too much for me : a fiftl« will answee 
A roof that lets down its low, sheUsriqg eaves. 
1 old apple-tree at the end of the garden,
With a robin’s nest hid in its chambers of 1 
ms» houçvsuckles ip bloom on tho ledge«.
A carpet of gtasH spread in front of tnc door, 
great rock lying down by the bars of the posture, 
And chestnut-trees growing about in good store.

further notice :

article.— NORTH.
8 OU A. M. 
8 20

Leuyé 'Crisficld,
“ Mariou,
“ Kingston,
“ Westover,
“ Princess Anne,
“ Eden •
“ Fork town

Salisbury 10 30
" Dehnar 10 45
11 Laurel 
“ Heuford 
“ Bridgeville 
“ Greenwood 
“ Fanning top 12 05 P. M. 
44 Harrington'7 00 12 30 P. M. 
V Felton 7 16 12 45 
(t Canterbury 7 20 12 60 
44 ' Wil. Grom 7 25 12 65 

Cauidcn

0 00 P. M.
man to

A 8 -10much more still remains to be done.’ 
the peril of the country greater. Tlie Uadioal 
party still decrees tlie death of representative self- 
government in ten sovereign States. Armed with 
Negro Suffrage, it desperately grasps at a perma
nent lease of power, In defiance of public opinion, 
at the oost of enormous taxes ami of crippled in
dustries, at die cost of Union and Peace,

To fhe greht bftttle Still to ne fouglit The World 
will give all its efforts, all its .energies. It asks 
Of its friends in their turn as niuqh ; itsasksof 
them more Vendors and a wider Influence. It 
asks this with confidence in its daims as u new»* 

an organ of opiuion.
’he chief use of a neWsuaner is to give its 

reader» ’ * f

9 00
0 459 35

What larger want we than opr snug little parlor?
What cosier place than our porch in the rear ? 

We can ait in them through the sweet twilights

» 55
M M

i 1

And luep tore «m 1)
y '.\ I'jdHA'A I (

Guuld I k»*f her (he more in the grande» of 
mansions,

Or feel her deep trust any'more In great halls? 
W ould she seem just as door In a hum Of strange 

voices,
A* sitting here J>y me within our own walls? 

These closely clipped lawns, and these fanciful

These statues, and fountains, and gate-lodges,
tyoj—

These swans on the ponds, In their afternoon 
barges,—

These, stables, and kennels, and everything 
new

There’s nothing about, them that’s home-bred 
and simple,
tpath, a wicket, a rose by the wall ;
>t give up even one rustic treamtre, 

'harm, or the cost, or the name of

Sev- t 11 05 
11 25 
11 45
11 55 A. M.

Frederick the Grtwt
8 05

9'001 voLBro.

Louisa of J’rMtsia and Htr Times. 1 vol. 8vo. 
Illustrated. Paper covers, $1 60; cloth, $2.
•.It nry VI(J. and Catherine I’urr. An Historical 

Novel. Ry L. Mühlbach. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, $2.

and or expense 
rout rank of

7 35 I 05 
7 65 1 2ft 

“ Moorton 8 05 i 35 
“ Brenford 8 16 I 45 
44 Smyrna 
“ Clayton 
4 4 Sassafras R 8 -30 2 00 
“ Blackbird 8 40 2 10 
“ Townsend 8 60 2 20 
41 Middleto n 9 05 2 35 
44 Mt Pleasant 9 15 2 45 
“ St George» 9 30 3 00 
44 Bear 9 40 3 10
“ New Castle 10 00 3 30 

10 25 3 50 
44 Phil ftd’a 11 55 5 25 P.M. 
44 Baltimore 1 15 pm 8 OOP. M.

ALL TIIE NEWS.
For this the facilities of The World are 

passed by any journal in tlie United States. It 
seeks to excel by an accuracy and cpndor, a spirit 
and freshness in its news columns which shall 
commend it to the readers of whatever party, 
sect, creed, or place.

As an organ of opinion, The World Is the un
flinching chnnqiion of «

A LIBERAL, PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY, 

whereof tlje corner-stone is freedom restrained by 
Justice; Freedom pure and simple, iu the largest 
collective measure; the office of Justice being to 
protect Freedom from euuroacbmehts ; Freedom 
of the individual citizen in his rights of thought, 
speech, religion and locothotion ; in his Right to 
choose his own food and drink, in spite of med
dlesome temperance laws: in his Right to make 
any money bargains he thinks proper, in spite or 
foolish usury laws; in hi» Right to buy und sell 
in all markets, domestic and foreigp, in spite of 
unjust protective tariffs; Iu ft is Right hi repre
sentation in the legislative bodies which tax him, 
in spite of unconstitutional exclusions ; Freedom 
of collective citiSchs to assemble for discussion of 
griev
manage their local affairs without central inter- 
fereu«:«; Freedom in «very section of the form try 
from the arrogant qnd .yucunstUutiquai .domina
tion of other section:#. This large and ' compre
hensive idea of Freedom sums up the politics of 
The World, which will never be found wanting 
to this capital interests of the country aud of the 
human

A paper published in the metropolie is natur
ally looked to for careful Market Rqpurtg, au
thentic information, and intelligent discussions 
relating to

TRadk commerce, and vlvaxge.

In these features The World i 
with uny other journal.

EDITIONS.
The Weekt.Y World, a large quarto sheet, 

same size as Daily, is now printed 1 chootg i 
bfjte, 4111(1 ( since its unio
Argus ) lias the largest circulation of any w eekly 
journal published, save one. Published Wcd- 
uesdav»

1. rts ninrket Reports end 
Albany, Brighton, ami ('andiridge Live Stock 
Markets ; the New-Vork Country Produce and 
ClcnCriuProduce Markets; special 

a ne>» mid

Dover 9 40

PJ^OHIIVEXT ClJLVliAt'TJBlXIiSTIC'H*
I.—They are Instructive. ' !r

■‘As purely liUnary works, tlu^e historical ro
mance» poBMfs« a high degree of merit. They read 
like genuine histories.”—Catholic W»0i.

• They ure correct descriptions of the countries 
aud tlie people dwerihed.”—Herald*

9 608 10 140 
8 26 1 65 10 05

As a foo 
I would BO 

For tho c

10 40

II.—They are Entertaining.
“We regard these books us among the beat and 

most entertaining uovcla of the day.”—Spring- 
field Republican. •

“Tlie reader is at once fascinated and held spell
bound until the volume ia completed.”—IVee 
/’re.«*.

•‘There la no (lull chapter in it.— Utica Herald.

them all.

H 25 
11 45 

1 20 A.M. 
3 15 A.M.

Ms.The, meadow-brook makes me a right merry 
neighbor ;

The quail pUys his pipe through the hot after
noon» ;

The squirrels run over the old oak-tree branches ;
And whippoorwills come in the suimuer-night 

moons. • ,
Just over the hill» are the sweet berry-pastures ;

This other way stretch the deep woods where 
rudtu ;

The birds are awoke in the gray of the morning ;
And noses look iuto our wiudowa at home. \

It cost ;but a trifle : more love than hard money ;
And sö it w ill laut as long as love’s store :—

’Tia the heart that makea rieh, or the whole life la 
■ ' pauper,

And happiness gets through the smallest sized 
door.

Not too much for me; no poor paekhorsc would
-rofredup  ̂th riches for others to come ;—

This world is couiprcgKal in the smallest of 
. sûtes,

And the widest of realms is a dear litUe Home.

Arrive Wilm.

HîkÜciiIh. SOUTH.
Leave Philad’a 11 00 p. m. 8 30 a. m. 4 30P. m. 

“ Baltimore
44,w Wilin
44 Newcastle 12 50 
“ Bear
44 St Georges
44 Mt Pleasant
“ Middleto’u 1 40 
44 Towusepd
44 Blackbird
4 4 Sassafras

i “ Clayton
Arrive Smyrna 
Leave Brenlord 
! 44 Moorton

“ Dater
4 4 Oanuleu
14 Wil. Grove
44 Canterbury
“ Feltqn
14 i Harrington 3 20 
M Farmington
44 Greenwood
41 Bridgeville
44 Scaford
44 Laurel
44 Del mar
44 Salisbury
44 Forktowu
44 Eden
“ Princess AiuicS 35 
44 Westover
44 Kingston
44 Marion

Arrive Criatield 6 20 a. m. 5 45

N 7 SB 2 15111.—They ark Mirrors or tiik Times.
I “No

12 30A.M. 10 15 
10 40
10 55 

Al 15
11 25 
11 45
11 55
12 00 
12 10 
12 15 
12 25 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50
} 00

6 00 
6 20 
6 40

peruse them w ithout conceding 
the author’s great skill in grasping and delinea
ting Unj. character» which figure conspicuously iu 
them.

“The, study which cjnubles the author to deline
ate so accurately the emotions .and incentives to 
action which moved men and women of a .
Age must be close and untiring, and Louisa Mühl
bach show s iu all of her works a perfection w hich 
carries the reader into the very presence uf the 
characters represented.”—Sy

Iaoia Val SP.«!
tot fi 55The

7 05
1 N

r Cou- 7 30•cs ; Freedom of alj local communitien to
M»t

7 45 II 05
8 05

Journal. 8 00
IV.—1They- are Historically Correct. 

“Historically correct, and
8 05

! 2 30 8 30entertaining ns 
many of the volume« of Sir Walter Scott/’—Prov
idence Ifcrald.

“Louisa Mid bach must hnvc carefully and dili
gently studied the seerect histories of the times 
And countries of which she writes, and her task 
is done well and effectively.”— Worrrtfrr Spy.

“No Historical Novelist has labored so ‘

8 40
1 05 8 45
1 10 [j8 50
1 20 9 00 I
1 45 9 20reu-
1 65
2 05fai tli-

fmly and successfully to reproduce a complete 
picture of past times and events.”— Pticq 11, raid.

Dag Dignity.
vîtes comparison 2 15

S» Walter Scott declared that he could 
ijithiug of dog«. He ww very 

fond of thciu, studied their idioeyncra- 
cie« closely, wrote voluminously in their 
praise, and told many stories of then- uu- 
accountable habits. Once, he said, he de- 
airea an old pointer of great experience, 
a prodigious favorite, aud steady in the 
field, ark Tofct, to accompany hfs friend 
Daniel Terry, the actor, then on a visit at 
Abltdtsfohl, and who, for the nonce, voted 
himself for a sport excursion.’ The dog 
wagged bis tail in token of pleased obe
dience, shook out his ears, led the way 
With a eoflfldont sir, and began ranging 
about with mostscientifl« precision. Sud
denly he pointed, up sprang a numerous 
covey. Terry, bent on slaughter, fired 
both barrels at *nce, aiming iu the centre 
of (Be enemy, snd missed. The dbg turn
ed round in,uttfer astonishment, wondering 
who oould fte/behind him, and looked Ter
ry full in the face ; but after a pause, 
shook himself again and went to work up 
before. A second steady point, a second 
fu»ilade.y4ynd »o effects. The dog then 
deliberWMy wheeled 'about and trotted 
heme at his leisure, leaving the discomfit
ed venater to find for himself during the 
remainder of tho dav. Sir W. was fond of 
repeating the anecdote, and always do-

, ÀS trjM... W>i 1«

Terry never said more in contradiction 
than that “ it was a good story.”

4 10 it 83the shrubby plants of this order there 
a few speeies of Genista, Cytiivt; Ononis, 
Jfetama, Anagyrut, Calycotaine, Cnran.il- 
la and Acacia. In the valley of the Jordan 
Acaôàtj Ftmcmauu ijj very abundant, ituf 
celebrated for the delicious fragrance of its 
yellow flowers. It is chiefly upon it that 
the usperb mistletoe, LoraiUhut Acacioe, 
grows, whose scarlet .flowers sro brillant 
ornaments’ to the dcScrf duriiig Winter, 
giving the appearance of flame to the bush
es. Un the banks of the Jordan itself the 
arboreous and shrubbery vegetation in
cludes tlie dreçût Vera? , Near the smith- 
east corner of the Dead Sea, Lynch records 
the presence of “ groves of acacia.” Ex
pedition, p. Oil.

“The OaSsia wat afleiefltlyk Symbol 
honor,triumph,life and resurrection accord
ing to Pterins, who published his Hi/ero- 
glp/tica in 1075.”-—National Freniuiton.

are
believe an V.—Thsy *as OatniNAt,.

“it lias agrecatilv surprised readers to find 
iter with such constructive genius Hi 

knowledge of rhariictcr 
desia*.’’—Publie I.erlyer.

“Each siiivei'dlng novel adds to Mrs. Mtuidt’s 
reputation as a writer of- historic fiction.—,V. 
Tins**.

3 10
5 00 3 «0

3 50. " '"ege 
-<lh the New Vork.otiisii Mühlbach pos- 4 00

4 fto
5 lo%
5 35•c the Xew-York

VL—Tiiky ana m.i. or Imacisation.
“She is not only the skillful j(jiner, hut a neat- 

hatided urtiztn.’’—Phnhlimi Witness.
‘ri'hoee is seldom auy straining after cflbrt, hilt 

it is reall.v wonderful hnW Madame Mundt umn.i- 
gea to sustain and increase tin- interest to the 
end.”— Oity Item.

tlmress is tnnrii

New Cahtle Trains.—Uave New Castle for 
Wilmington ami Rliiladelplila at 7 30 A. M.— 
Leave l'liiludelpbin tt ü0 1'. M. uud Wiliiiiugum 
7 40 P. M. for New Castle.

Smyrna Branch Train*.—Additional to those 
above leave Smyrna fur Clayton 12 00 noon, and 
7 40 I*. M. (‘layton for Smyrna, 8 40 A. M. and 
2 (JO and lo 05 1’. to make connection with 
trains to uud from Dover, and Stations South.

Trains leaving Crisffeld at t» 00 P. M 
Wilmington goiug South at 12 30 A. M. will 
in close connection with Steamboat» to Norfolk 
and PwrtHuiouth and Exprès« Trains to and from 
Bultiutore, Philadelphia and New York. They 
\>ill slop on the Delaware Railroad Line only ui 
principal stations at which their time is stated. 
Except that Steamboat Train South will let oil 
passengers from Baltimore at any station to which 
they have ticket».

Passenger» from Delaware Railroad Line to 
Baltimore, fttid from Baltimore to Deluw 
road, change ears at N. C. Junction iu morning, 
at V\ iluiington iu afternoon uud night, unless 
train* arc delayed.

d valuable 
•uhirgüiUlepitri- 
lueh vfUl'iitchtdr

l-P Ijih-Uigeni
uicnt, of Airnunl

tuuce.A valuable 
Pructice (

the Science »ml
Agriculture : altogether 

coin prising art unrivalled huiidbook of current 
information for the Farmer, Live Stock 
dure hkgilvr. j’atudfy Merchant, vet.

8. A fnVgv-nr inure will he resi-rverl (hr Enter
taining Fireside Heading lor the Family Citric, 
onihraeiug tlie. frühest aud best Stories,' Poetry 
Religions Reading, eet„ and a page lor the His- 

of all Proi. im at Topics of public interest.
All tlie good [look, of tlie Veur will lui rtv- 

Svrihcd will I careful criticism.

I. All the Nc

,\ nie rid
‘The worçl-painMng of tlx* 
re effective than the best effort* of tlic.engrav- 
'—Illinois State Register.

No
On

ale». Addi-ii- dr.
WELSH k ROBB,

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
January 4, 1868—If

andm—Tiiey,Contain A-nkcdotek ok Couhts.
Scottish Jiistory offered no fresher ami more 

romantic material to \fte magic working hand of 
Sir Walter Scott than she.finds iu the aimais of 
tnc. Gmn^U cpmts. '— Hnuing Gofette.

“Tliej c lire not he found anvwhere in 
sert, stich

of

PROSPECTUS
OK TIIKhumau

WHH agnifleent, such
bniuhint materials for romain e, as clog the clironi- 
riles of the Pruttik»n dud Anstriirn Jrourts of the 
iHth century. By theirrtivs*. their manners, their 
modes of thought, their huiguag«*. thev are al
most «« much separated from n* a.« rf thev had 

tiiousand years ago.”—Ol.servrr'

. no mutter Is, Jtliddlrtoiun ÄTninütript.ill he given in a r 
d brief, but full and accurate summary. 
The Semi-Weekly World i

•ondensed
Morality of Masonry.

large quarto 
Hhcyt. same size an Daily, which, bv.ymiltiua the 
great rtasiof titr adVerUsetnénUs from tin» Dairy, 

s everything elre that appears in the Daiiy 
. Published Tuesday and

fPl!K TRANVfRIPT is published cvcrv xSat- 
-L urdav morning, at TWO IHHJxARS per an- 

, payable iu artv

The priMipèewioff wliMi- iMâsahry »rests 
tress immutable as th* Bible, because 
they are drawn from that holy Book, 
Professing to be an humble hand-maid of 
the Glorious Gsspel, the li/e and Kght of 
t benighted world, she would that hei| 
workmen shomfl have no lower standard, 
*o lower aim, than that the gospel fixes ; 
She prays that their, minds jqay L

ted through the intercession of the Soil 
of Righteousness ; that faith, hope, and 
ohunty may daily inctcaac, hut more es, 
pecially that charity which is the bond of 
peace nod the perfection «f - evef V Virtue : 
tliat they may practice tho precepts «ff 
God’s holy Word, so that tluougb the 
merits of the Redeemer they may finally 
obtain the promises, and find abundant 
entrance through the gates into the city 
and temple of our God.

Thus docs sho close hot teachings to hpr 
workmen ; thus would she have, them to 
live -, thus would she have them to pees 
their probationary Btate here below ; that 
when the time shall l>o no more—when the 
earth, and all things therein, shall be de
stroyed, and the heavens paçs away with 
a great noiee, they may be fonriid with the 
pass-word which shall admit them into the 
presence of the Grand Master of, the IJui, 
verse, and remain forover mein hers of a 
Lodge which shuU never be closed, and 
fitted for happiness which shall never end.

. WikuUl.

: Kail-
conn
tu-rt Weekly editio 
Friday;

I he Daily MÎ orld affords u complete compen- 
rtiupisnil tliscut^iun of tfi« mu* of every 4av..

In every posWrtHce district there «hoifbr T*»1 
found some active, pulfliprAplritt'd Democrat who 
will confer a benefit upon us, his neighbors and 
the onii*c. by counselling with his Democratic 

and making a determined effort to form 
as large a club ms poglblc for The Sehi-Wkeki.y

. Single copie» Fitelived

VIII.—They tell aäov.t Eim’Eroub, Kino», and
Qckknh.

We kmn from her not ouly how Frederick 
^ *21 W 411 J rp<Wjdi tlte Great, Joseph the .Sec- 
on\ oltaire, Roiwseau, Baron Trenck, the Em
press Catnerinc, walked and talked,iu theii;grand 
role'/, but how they powdered their huir, flirted, 
rtrtd took tea."—-Iftyixtir,

‘•The clioice of her subjects exhibit!.« her ge
nius. .She takes the time of FrvrtwGk the Greilt. 
Joseph the Second, for example, and upon the 
background of tlie facts which the chronicles of 
tins, period* fxflord, xhe embroiders the bright and 

«scrTf *r if1 tTTl/T ft (T WWf light and shade of Wir fiction.
c*1 ^ f-U* 41«? skiUofa coUsuuuiteiu-tiet. !*— The Hugte.

The trade in v^säÄ'nhfi^lnnned fruits thh'wrtto’for purity, 'perapi-

ha» been-in fair uotivhy’throng^nNit the <wH#V'*nd cflcgitnoe. is sqmotiiing greatly.to be 
past year. At'cei'iling tu the Baltimore 'J iHr iVum iiuitution.x, uiauma-
Fricq Current, tho iiuiubor of house» nroV- tiöti^clo^ukSfc.îfô^’ni-

ocuting it Dow roaches about Kerenty-thrcc, q^ht style ftf the original ; ari«l the story is lull 
of whieh «nrte folrty tire Ptrîetlÿ in the ‘>1* fti(»vt*rr:cnt and crowded with instructive aud 
packing trade. The hands employed c ouni 1’ fo'irtnit.”— The VkicugoPust.
about à0U0 of botl, sexes in tlm variouaV it,ÂtlîïKÂS 
partments of slvuoking, packing, peeling, aiiBJf style,ibSt in ils general harmony oi com- 
proserving, &c. Six to eight mUIioss ‘poslliou.”—Hap Mi,ok. 
bushels of oysters are consumed, onc-tliird X.—KvEitviainy is Rexuiko 
of which arc packed raw. and the balance 
hermetically sealed. The cans required 
for these reach about three to four mïïtîqn, 
of half to owe gallon each, mid require snv 
800,000 mises to pack them. The halnnec 
of the oysters, ssy some 4;ffOO,00(> bushels 
are put up in hermetically sealed cans of 
V -i^.iÜCAWjijph.fkiiriig
the active season some 80 to 100,000 cans 
arc daily packed, so that some 12 to 16,- 
000,000 of cans are required for this trade 
annually. It is estimated tbateome »14,- 
000,000 to »10,000,000 are invested in 
and around Baltimore, and that the annual 
product is worth some »6,000,000 to 87 - 
000,000. *

The number of vessels engaged in bring
ing these bivalves, fruits, and vegetables 
to thé city is very great, and we can only 
estimate it at some 1.&00 to 1,600, and 
these alone give employment to some 6,000 
persons. The prospect is that these r 
ned goods will continue to increase in pro
duction here, *nd the already Drodieiona 
proportions Of the interest will be largely 
increased. United State«.Commis
sary Department, buy largely of these 
uow for army supplies, and the other pointé 
of consumption ure to the West and far 
West, thqJépÇkMd §JiÇ>)ge1fri'|îffUittlc 
goes now to California, once tho groat 
market for thesd gootfsi1

•'S. le.uust

Order« have beat roeoitfed nt the « Bos- 
tptt B*vjr yard to dischMrge thirty pot* oont.; 
of the force employed in the méchanical 
department. _

( ’entx.
The growing ini|H>rtnnro of Middictow n. »itnn- 
1 h.s it is in the midst of a wealthy and popti- 

lon* region of country, and the rentre of an ar
rive and steadily iucreoaiug trade, requires tho 
aid ot a local pres* to develop »till further its 
abundant r«-Kouree», and to bring more fully into 
view the Agricultural, liurtu ultural, and f’ouio- 
logical advantages of New Castle county, and 
the adjacent parts of Delaware and Maryland.
It will be the aim of the Transcript to advance 
these great leading interests, and to encourage 
minuted ure* and tlie mechanic arts. It will al
so prewnt an abstract of the cut rout news, and 
Hn accu*ate re|»ort of the local and city markets.

It will aim to take a broad, liberal and com
prehensive view of public affairs ; upholding Hie 
Constitution us the bond of union between the . 
States, and steadily maintaining the principles 
of a sound Democratic Conservatism. It» col
umns will be open, however, to a proper discus
sion of all topic» of general interest, Its editors 
holding the sentiment, with Mr. Jcfleraon, that 
“error of opinion may safely be tolerated where 
reason is left frei* to combat it.”

It is unnecessary to say more within the nar- 
? limita of a prosjiectus. The paper will apeak 

for itself. Tho friends of the enterprise w ill ob
lige us by canvassing energetically for subscrib
ers, writing the names legibly.

.;^*'Ail letters should be addressed to the 
TRANSCRIPT, Middletown, DeL

HENRY VANDERFORI).
WM. H. VANDERFORI).

ted&. Q. SB WALL, 
Superintendent Delaware U. K.Jan 4

COMPLETE MANURE,dared
MANTFACTl RED BY

IlEXI^Y HOWUR, l*liftlud«»li>lilu,
/ MADE rUOM

Suiw-]’ho8pH*ite of Lime, Am
monia and Potash,

VY/ARIiASTEO irre Crom adulteration. Paek- 
r ' cd ii, bu^s o( -Od.lbs, eacii. Has raised 

good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Cot
ton, Grass, Tobucco and Vegetables ot all kinds. 
Farmers would do well to inquire of their near
est dealer in fertilisers as to the results obtained 
•ruin the use of .Complete Manure. The growing 
crops ot W heat, ut this lime, freely alUMt ils 
virlues.

Iteoonmanded by Booth A Garrett, Chemists, 
Philadelphia. Williams i Moss, Chemists, Phil- 
Hdclphui. C. Elton Itnck, Chemist, .New Vork. 
And by all a tie have used it up to this time.

We have numerous testimonials to the effect 
that it is on inruiuable Fertiliser, and we recom
mend it highly

friends
Tin

tt 1
«•dag qptler In ■ Cellar.

A correspondent in one of our exchan
ges writes that “ during several years of 
our first fanning in Iowa, we found it ex
tremely difficult to preserve sweet, for win
ter us***A>ilWi«w» that wo made during 
the months of June, July and August. 
We finally adopted the following plan! 
by which we are successful :—We, with 
a few minutes' work settled large stone jars 
into the cellar bottom—it being sandy and 
dry—by putting nearly the whole jars into 
the ground, and pocking the sand close 
outside, and the butter inside, taking espe- 
eihl ears to keep it well covered, first with 
a thin eloth, then a thin layer of salt, snd 
then, a board witb a weight on it, to pre
vent its being uncovered by accident 
Last season qt« took a» oak butter-firkin 
that would bold one hundred pounds, and 
{tainted it well outside, and inserted it in
the-K,0.a3d, bilke llie JW. and filled it 
wtfh botter, which kept as sweet as we 
could desire. Persons who have a dry 
cellar, I think, will he amply compensated 
for their trouble by this process."

terms:
M‘7WEEKLY Wttm.f).

I ropv, one y ehr,
4 e<d»KK. one year, tscparatelv arblr 
lu copies, one yçar, «cparatJlv addressed J5 00 
2o£opkn, one year, to oue aildrcb»
20M|4fp, bin y 
10-eopirn.

Age.
?2 00

ssi*d 7 00

: m
■ 50 Of*

•, séparately addrçwed 
one addressytiit4, to

50 copies, one ycajr, st^iratoly addressed ‘ 6Ä 00 

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD.
1 copy, one vent 94 00 

10 Of) 
20 00 
22 00

4 copies, oue 
10 copioH,
10 copies, one

, separately add rawed 
■ear, to one address 
ear, separately addressed 

DAILY WORLD.

I copy, oue year $10 00 a top dressing for Wheat uud
GrCLUB PRIZES.

address, one Weekly, 1 year
THEM.

‘Our people seem to have stopped reading 
French an vein, and fyigli.sh works 
plained of as dull. Mis». iLuhlpach precisely sup-

D1XON, SHARPLY« k CO.,
Hole Agents, 39 S. Water St. k 40 S. Wharves, 

Philadelphia.

Club of lo, to
i coin- 21»,

30, UHenii-Wk’v “ 
IU><! f‘/l Iii , ! “

‘,1 thrbctJoms. 1 *• 1

reqnriit of 
g « diiioiti

Jan. 4th, less.For sale hyplies the public want.
“ the miVdls^of Cfara' jftmrft iff being read by ■ ' Wit. REYNOLDS,

7» South Street, Baltimore, lid.

4IOHH A. RBYNOI.DS k SONS, 
Middletown, Del.

■SOUTH ERST KOUTETT,

A Weekly Journal of Literature, .Witty and Art.

i)ET,!EVING that the iienple of the South 
* at length convinced of the duty and impor

tance of supporting their own literature, w# cont- 
menced, on the finit of October, ] «67, in Ute citi 
“JjSabimorc, the publication of SOUTHERN 3G

SoiTlttits SoctCTY is the literary, social h..„ 
artistic exponent of tlie South. The moat diatir.- 
guished poet*, novelists, critic«, esavists, artiaw 
of the Suulli are contributors to Sotrrtntaii Suet 

. • G 1» absolutely necessary for the prêtes 
existence and future welfare of the South tho. 
she should have a literature of her own. We in 
tend to do our part in this nobla cause, and eat. 
neatly appeal to all who love tho Sonlh to aid at 
now in establishing a worthy representative of it 
refinement, taste and culture.

44 Vtihlkaidt's noter» have a tvorld-wide Also, by 

Jan 4—ly

4? reputation, and are read with avidity, a» fast ag"i#- 
sued from the presf>.’'—SpringjMd llcoublican.

“They are winning a wide and deserved pop
ularity in thi.4 country.”—State Journal.

—E. U Changes in club lists made only on 
person» rot^iving club packages, stating 
pofit office and State to widen it ha« nr

II are

Marble Hall, the Great Popular Clo* 
thing House.

BOYS’JACKETS, COATS anil PANTS, Men'» 
Fine Cloth Coals, Men’s Sack Coats, Men’s 

English Walking Coats, Men a French Sack (Joan, 
Men's Black Pants, Men’s Fancy Pants. We have

THE DESt AND EINEST STOCK OF

Men’s & Boy’s Clothing ia the City
together with a superior stock uf

Piece Good* for Custom Work,

■ I, , »t Iqnti than gold ratas.

Porsons visiting the city, who may be in want 
of anything iu the Clothing line, should not fail 
to visit

SMITH, BROS. & CO.,

Tÿîif-jfärbte Halt Clothing Home,

previously
liecu sent, and enclosing twenty-live cent» to pay 
for trouble of tlie change to separate address.

Term», cash iu Advance. Send, if possible, 
Post Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Bills

Tub Grbatkst.—There is one offense
again.cMnsonty whick, (ibxt |b 
of the divine law, should be regarded a» 
the most heinous iu practice, it is selfish- 
ncs*. To igqore.lhq wants anff sufferings, 
of brethren, when it is lit our power, wtt n- 
•ntt injury to Htrsulvett, to ami :«nd assist 
them. Charity is the greatest of the vir
tues ; and he who ignores that, violates all 
the rest, and is unworthy the name or 
fellowshipofa Freemason. ‘• Charity snf- 
fereth long, and is kind: charity never 
faileth, ’ It is the crowning virtue in the 
diadem of Masonry.— Weekly Masonic Rc-

Eiliicr of the Novels sent free hy mail to auy 
odprewi on reedpt of price.

January DU-lin.iVsCKlM! Bi ttxk is Summml.—Pack it 
in well soaked tul>s or firkins ; put a little 
damp salt in the bottom and place it in a 
cool, dry cellar oq a bench of wood 18 in
ches from tho cellar bottom, and the same 
frdm tho wall. Stone or earthenware does 
not keep butter well, as the moisture from 
the surrounding atmosphere in warm weath
er, condenses on such vessels and soon af
fect« the butter. Put no Balt on or be- 
twoen the layers. Fill to within half an 
inqk of tbo top, and place a clean wet cloth 
over the butter, and pack the edge* down 
with a knife, and then spread thin wet salt 
over the. cloth. , A ,

scut by mail will be at tbc risk of tlie sender.
M ehave uo Iravclipg agents. Sjaa-imen copies, 

posters, ic., sont free of charge tvhnuiver and 
wherev er dcsirod. Address all orders and letters

BENJAMIN F. MAT,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
-Vo. 7» South Street, eppfUs the Corn Exchange

BAI/riMOUB, HD.

I . v
TIIE WORLD,

,,37 Park Row, New \ofk. ,.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.

Jan 18-—If
-

TIIE subscriber, having been at the head of the 
State Grain Office, in the city of Baltimore, 

for the inst Ihre years, thereby having ’acquired 
considerable experience in the Grain Trade, and 
now engaged in a General Commission Business, 
would respcctftrtjy a «fi^é èf patronage
from AgrUMiltnHéts and Forwarders or Uraiu aud 
Produce te) tlfl* city. Sniffi* rimsîgtameûts will at 
nil times be attendod to will 1 promptness and 
accuracy, and returns of the highest prices made.

l^UBIJSHED Daily, (except Sunday) A jour^ 
A nul National, Independent and G/fmaervative. 
Unsurpassed iu Editorial Ability. News Enter
prise, the Versatility and Spirit of its Contents, and 
Devotion to the Interests of tl|4 Wlipl« Country.

Disseminated from u most important geograph- 
i(Al centre, the growing Commercial erty of Bal
timore, it caiinot fail to appreciate the relations 
of the position, especially to. the great Southern 
and Western sections of the country.

As a safe and wholesome instructor on all the 
topics of the day aud the varied interests of so
ciety, tuk Sen has a well-established reputation 
which is aealously, carefully and conscientiously 
maintained. I ' * •

Ha rolumns emimiiy every tiring of general, 
political, commercial and monetary information 
Up to the lau«t hour before going to press, and 
by its cominct ami conveaiiet preparation ofitint- 
tcr affords a larger and more varied amount of 
information than can Ik* obtained through any 
similar medium.

rails itself fully of the wide-spread tele
graphic agencies of tlie dav, and lUerootyning its 
every edition so multiplies Ita printing pown* as 
to secure any desired speed uf production, ’it is 
the cheapest and most serviceable Dally Newspa
per extant.

Tkkms or SunscniPTioN.—Bv mail, $o for twelve 
rauntha; $3 fur six mouths* $1 no for three 
months. A. H. ABI.E «FO,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore, Md.
Juntiary-18.

BCBSCRIPTION.
SOUTHERN SOCIETY will V« supplied to- 

subscribers on the following terms :
One year, $4.00; Six months *2.60; to ctuhw 

oftraor more, one year, $3.50; six months fi, 
Jpcr- Address all communications to

SOUTHERN SOCIETY, 
No. 226 West Baltimore Str«**, 

Baltimore.

can-
vsew.

Be ox \oub Guard.—In company Bet 
a guard upon your tongue ; iq solitude 
upon your heart. The most ignorant havo 
knowledge enough to discover tho fault» 
df o^p#b ï ?8.o éioiri cJhar-sightediÄakiyÄ; 
to their own. .A great talker never wants 
enemies^ Obe man of «en ser Ipells^itrfe. 
and hears much. Though toe ways of 
virtue are rough and craggy, yet, they’ 
reach to Heaven. -V

*0 W.St Baltimore Street.

dUtTiMORX, Mo.
ACtUORUSKU KEFKHKNCE3 : 

Ex-Govcrnur Bradford, of Muryland,
Qol- E. H. Webster, feiUector of lkiitimore.
Gill. Edward Sbrifcf, Pdshnustef/'flf Ballimore. 
Jion. Jidui M. Fraxiur, Baltimore.

,Hou. Jlijum licCuHough, M. C., of Cocil county, 
lion. Alexander Evans, of ■ ■ *•

Jan. 4.
SixAt tx* Phenomenon".—The velocity of 

the Gulf Stream is reported by experienced 
navigators to havo recently been greatly 
increased, and the currents along the Flor
ida reefs are «»id to be so strong as almost 
to draw a steam vessel upon tbc reefs.— 
This phejtoiqenpn is Kiipposcd to bt Ah« 
suit of th# wdenf rttnrulidon* df the earth 
in tbo West India region.

Jan 4—ly GOLD MEDAL PIANOS.
AND PARLOR ORGANS.

STIKF’ff PIANOS,—THE BEST NOW MADE;.

MEDAL fbr the best Piano« manufac. 
VX tured ft»« been awarded for the year 1867 
to CHARLES M. RTIKFP, examined and pronoun! 
ced by the best Professor» in Baltimore to be the 
BEST PIANOS, and were in competition with 
Baltimore, Philadelphia aud New York Piano«.

fitieff’» Pianos contain improvement* that are- 
jiot to be in other inetrunxwts, and are all made 
at hi« extensive Factory and out of the best Ma
soned material, and warranted for five year».

Call and «xamlns for yourseive«. They are
«old at lower prices than any other house 

SECOND HAND PIANOS from »M tit.TOO 
Atao, PARLOR ORGANS for «le obre» at 

STIKFF’S,
No. 7 North Liberty Street, 

January ♦, ISM. ‘Baltimore.

pATAPSOO GUANO COMPANY’S AramW 
A ated Soluble 1‘hosphate, for Cotton, Tobacco 
Grain, Grneaea and Root Grope.

NEALE, HARRIS k CO. General Agent., 
^an- 26 Commerce «t. Baltimore.

P

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
North He«< Comtr Fayette & St. Faul St*.

I pesoaiv« BAHN US’S OITT UOTXl, 4 •

•BALTIMORE.

Proprietor.
ßM This U one or the most pieaxaut aud cen. 

tral lecHpohE In the city.
January 4, 1868—1j

r<
<1 tn>fi tn(M

1|(>U. George Vicelüer», of Kent 
(joL EdwiiTWUkia», oif 
(Jol. James Wallace, of Uorchottcr 
I>r. Fulmis 1’. I'liclpri, ol'
Gol. \Vni, n.jJ>ur«eIl. of Worcctler , 
lion. Alfred Spates, of Allegany 
John V, L, EiuUlay, £sq., of Washington 44 
McssKx. (ïïiihaugli k J^lmris, of UarruiL . 44
Hon. (*. Fred. Maddox, of Hi. Mary-« . i4,4 
Hon. Richard.Muckull, of Calvert 
II. Vanderford, Jiau.. ÜUddlctowp, Del* 

January 4, lw>8^-$ni *

rc

Hoxokabï Memueus.—A clergyman 
says ; r-‘ ‘ Two-thirds of the members of tay 
church are honorary members. They 
don't come to prttyer meeting'; they don't 
attend Sunday-School ; they don’t add 
the life of the ohnroh. They

£rs on the Gospel ship ; they bear no bur
nt add no strength. Their names are 

on the books ; they are honorary 
here.” , , .

Contemporaries appreciate the man rath* 
er than the merit"; but posterity will fegnrd 
the merit rather than tlie wan.

Isaac Alhcrstnn .it

. Tbc DbmfK'ràlicPtalc Cnminittcc .ifl’cm.- 
jiylvaïR« has tTxed -the 4th Huy of March 
-»ext uS (lie tiine for holding the annual 
convention of the pprty.

The Démocratie Convention of West 
Virginia adjourned, after appointing dele
gates to the National Convention. Tbfe 
delegates fevor Pendlet on for President.

The editor of the New Orleans Cremesit 

wm presented with it basket of strawber
ries, grown in the open 'air, on New 
Years day.

%spe • piece of common chalk, put ■ 
small portion of it upon the corn and bind 
it with a Linen rag. Repeat the applica
tion for a fewjlays, snd VOR, jvjU. find 
corn come off lit.* a snell and perfectly 
cured, ’ The core is mwple and effica
cious. . ./ H

For Rain. - ,
T)RI«P OAK, HICKORY and FINE WOOD by 
A the cord, and delivered at the shortcut noffte 
Also, a Sue lot of White Oak Pasta.

CtJARLES DERRICK6pN,
•* * ______ Middletown.

the

MIDDLETOWN' ACADEMY.

exercires of this Institution will be re- 
-L auiueii January 6, 1868.

9 TICK."'IS I
Seaton Depart ntept péf fàkr 
|I’rllh«rr V***1

JamwrV 4—4 “

Jaw 4—tf

JUST recelv«d a freeh supplv of 2000 tb«. of 
Ruckwheat Flour. AU, a large utock of 

Dried Fruit, consiatiqg of Bairin«, Citron, 
rants, Ac.

January 11

fO .
A man’s wife is his best lawyer, his best 

counsel, hip K*st judge, his best adviser, 
and also -chewpest and tRe-itiwt rroson- 
fthh.

J. Thomas Budd,
*11,T•ANUFÀCTURRR and Deafer iu Agricuffural 
X?I- Machinery. Steam Engines, Belting Oils, 
r’imjkr 8«w« usd Toul.i of every description, ai 
city prices. ‘ . Jan

.$50 00 

. 30 00 Cur-

JOHN A. REYNOLDS k .SONS.J. E. NEWMAN, 
Principal.

î| 1

»


